CUT COSTS — as well as grass with JONES Blades. Hundreds of Golf Courses in every section of the country are saving thousands of dollars by buying direct from the manufacturer.

30" Heavy Duty Gang Mower Blades $5.04
Putting Green Mower Blades $3.69

MOWER AND EQUIPMENT CO.
Grasslyn Ave., Havertown, Pa.

FINES T QUALITY.
YOUR SATISFACTION
IS GUARANTEED.

 Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Classified Ads

JOBS WANTED

CLUB STAFF AVAILABLE — MANAGER-CON-
TROLLER (AND WIFE), CHEF, ASSISTANT
CHEF, OFFICE MANAGER-BOOKKEEPER,
HOUSE ENGINEER, NEGOTIATIONS FOR
1960 SEASON WITH DIGNIFIED WELL ES-
TABLISHED CLUB INVITED. REQUIREMENTS
ARE $35,000 PLUS FULL MAINTENANCE.
ADDRESS AD 901 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro Shop Manager Jack Lapina of Nordic Hills
Country Club, Itasca, Illinois desires full or
part time work winter months anywhere, Write
club.

PGA Class A Professional desires position as
Assistant or Club Professional at a Private
Country Club — 5 years successful experience.
Age 26, Married, Honest and Sober. Address
Ad 902 c/o Golfdom

QUALIFIED GREENKEEPER AVAILABLE FOR
1960 SEASON OR SOONER. YOUR REQUIRE-
MENTS FULFILLED. THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
ENCED IN ALL PHASES COURSE MAINTEN-
ANCE. EXCELLENT REFERENCES. ADDRESS
AD 903 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro-Greenkeeper — 39 years of age. Married, ex-
perienced in Bents and latest Bermudas. Good
teacher, noted as top Junior promoter. PGA
member, also GCSA member, 20 years experi-
cence. Seeks reasonable position in South or
Southwest. Address Ad 904 c/o Golfdom

PosHon wanted as Assistant or Head Pro for
Winter months and new job for next year. Class
A PGA member and A-1 credit rating. Good
teacher and player. Will go anywhere. Address
AD 905 c/o Golfdom.

Job Wanted — Pro with successful experience
desires position for Winter months — available October. Distributor for major golf
company. Address Ad 906 c/o Golfdom

Pro-Class A PGA member, desires position for
winter season Florida-Southwest — Club or
Range. Fine teacher, honest, reliable. Available
October. Address Ad 907 c/o Golfdom.

PGA Professional now at Metropolitan club,
desires change for 1960 season. 40 yrs. old,
extcellent teacher — clean, pleasant personality. Prefer Midfost or West Coast. Address Ad 908 c/o Golfdom.

Head Lockerroom man wants position. 14 yrs.
experience. Age 43. Non-drinker. Can furnish
excellent references. Would desire work near
New York City or Connecticut. Address Ad 915 c/o Golfdom.

POSITION WANTED — SUPERINTENDENT
WITH 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. IN GOLF
COURSE MAINTENANCE. CAN FURNISH BEST
OF REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 916 c/o GOLFDOM.

Husband — Wife — Son Combination, capable
of 100% operation of nine hole course available
of 100% operation of nine hole course available
November 15. Address Ad 921 c/o Golfdom.

Asst. Golf Pro desires position as pro or pro-
shop manager. Must be experienced in pro-
shop, merchandiser. 4 yrs. experience all phases. 30
years old; married; 2 yrs. college. Robert Hig-
stons, 2652 Tremont Ave., Davenport, Iowa.

Assistant Pro position wanted — available now,
single, 23 yrs. old, college graduate, will travel

TOP SUPERINTENDENT, EXCELLENT BACK-
GROUND. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE CONSTRUC-
TION, REMODELING, MAINTENANCE, DE-
SICES 8-12 MONTH POSITION. GREAT
LAKES AREA. CAPABLE CONSTRUCTING,
MAINTAINING SWIMMING POOLS, TENNIS
COURTS, EQUIPMENT, AVAILABLE 1960 SEA-
SON OR BEFORE. M. S. BOYD, 106 40 Game-
Wood Drive, South Lyon, Michigan.

PHONE GENEVA 7-2205.

September, 1959
Clean, honest Golf Pro. Good teacher — good references. Work hard to please. Wife also to work at club. Address Ad 924 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Supt. — Over 25 years experience all at two clubs. PGA member. Excellent teacher, pro business, top greenkeeper. Married. Finest references. Address Ad 923 c/o Golfdom.

PRO-WIFE COMBINATION SEEK GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE, EXCEL IN FOOD OPERATION. ADDRESS AD 925 c/o GOLFDOM.

AGGRESSIVE GOLF PRO HAS HAD YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AT 18 HOLE COURSE. INTERESTED IN PERMANENT POSITION WITH FULL BENEFITS. EXPERIENCE WITH 50 MEMBERS BUT CAPABLE OF ANY SIZE OPERATION. BEST OF CHARACTER REFERENCES FURNISHED. ADDRESS AD 928 c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN WANTED: EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WITH PRO SHOP FOLLOWING, COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN, CHOICE TERRITORIES OPEN. 10% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 911 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: Distributors and Salesmen. Full line of top quality putters. Popularly priced. Address Ad 912 c/o Golfdom.


MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — LEASE & BEST EQUIPMENT OF OUTSTANDING DRIVING RANGE, FINEST LOCATION IN HEART OF LARGE FLORIDA CITY. PRICE $4,500.00. ADDRESS AD 914 c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSE — For sale or lease, 9 holes, Massachusetts, excellent income, favorable terms to retiree. Address Box 180, Canal Street Station, New York 13, N. Y.

Driving net, deluxe tee and target, used 2 months indoors $225 new — take $100 cash F.O.B. R. C. Rogers, Box 485, Los Alamos, N. M.

WANTED — USED MOLD TO RECOVER BALLS. DOESN'T HAVE TO BE IN PERFECT SHAPE. ALSO WANT RANGE AND MINIATURE GOLF EQUIPMENT. WHAT HAVE YOU? WRITE TO PROSPECT GOLF RANGE, WATERBURY ROAD, PROSPECT, CONN.

Used Golf Balls for Sale — Good for range or play - no cuts. 15 and 20 cents each. Brewer Golf Shop, 236 DeBalvieve Ave., St. Louis 12, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY — USED MINIATURE GOLF AND GOLF RANGE EQUIPMENT. ART MARKS, 1008 ROSEVIEW, Kewanee, Ill.

WANTED — Set of used gang mowers for new course, just seeding. Must be in fairly good shape. State price. Address Ad 920 c/o Golfdom.

Used 1958 Model 732-41 (6 battery) Cushman Golf carts $350.00 F.O.B Springfield, Ill. Write or call Drake. Bulk—your cost on exchange $2.85 per dozen. Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range & miniature course equipment—balls, clubs, mats, and etc. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

2350 W. Roscoe Street Chicago 18, Illinois

Swaying Around Golf (Continued from page 88)

into Sturgeon Bay, is having its second annual $1500 Cherryland Open at Alpine GC, Egg Harbor, Wis., Sept. 12-13.

Of all the golf course-real estate projects recently completed or under construction Lyford Cay, Nassau, probably has most expensive lots ... Property between ocean front and course designed by Dick Wilson sells for $300 a front foot ... Bill Kaiser, H&B golf sales mgr. forecasts that Jack Nicklaus and Bob Nicholas are destined to be two great golfers and get lockerroom gossips and golf writers frequently confused by names that sound the same.

Harold Rosenberg, former champion of Bryn Mawr CC, Chicago, is active in promoting Israel's golf course ... In building the course the USGA Green Section advice has been used ... The late Dr. Alistair Mackenzie, architect, with Bob Jones, designed Royal Melbourne's two 18-hole courses where the International Golf Assn. pro matches will be played Nov. 18-21 ... Architect Dick Wilson made a few revisions of holes and selected 18 of the club's 36 for the IGA matches.

Unbilled star of the PGA championship was Walter Hagen who came from his summer place near Traverse City, Mich. ... The Haig covered a lot of course in a few revisions of holes and selected 18 of the club's 36 for the IGA matches.